
ST GILES HOTEL ***
KEY FACTS
Rooms:  Single or Twin (ensuite)
Meals:  Breakfast Only
Address:  Bedford Avenue, WC1B 3GH
Travel Time: 10-15 minutes’ walk

The St Giles Hotel is a mid-range hotel
located close to London’s famous Oxford and
Regent Streets. The hotel is a 10-15 minute
walk from St Giles London Central.
All rooms are en-suite and have tea & coffee
facilities, direct telephone lines and TVs.
Guests can use of the leisure centre and
swimming pool for £5 per use. Breakfast is
included and and there is also a choice of
restaurants in the hotel. Internet is available
for an extra fee.

2017 Price per person per night:
Single room:     £79
Twin room (single occupancy):  £110
Twin room:     £55

MENTONE HOTEL
KEY FACTS
Rooms:  Single or Twin (ensuite)
Meals:  Breakfast Only
Address:  54-56 Cartwright 
  Gardens, WC1H 9EL
Travel Time: 10 minutes’ walk

The Mentone is a mid-range hotel that has
been owned and managed by the present
family since 1972 and has long been a
popular choice with tourists, due to its
pleasant surroundings and central location.
Guests enjoy a full English breakfast included
in the price. All rooms have a television,
direct telephone lines, free wireless internet
and tea and coffee facilities

2017 Price per person per night:
1-6 nights:
Single room:     £84
Twin room (single occupancy):  £106
Twin room:     £53
7+ consecutive nights:
Single room:     £81
Twin room (single occupancy):  £100
Twin room:     £50

THE BEAUCHAMP ****
KEY FACTS
Rooms:  Single or Twin (ensuite)
Meals:  Breakfast Only
Address:  27 Bedford Pl, WC1B 5JH
Travel Time: 3 minutes’ walk

The Beauchamp is a luxury 4-star hotel,
which enjoys a quiet location in leafy
Bloomsbury, just a 3-minute walk away from
St Giles London Central. The hotel features 
47 beautifully furnished bedrooms with views 
onto private gardens. Guests can enjoy 24-
hour room service, LCD flat-screen televisions, 
tea & coffee facilities and complementary 
newspapers. There is a restaurant in the hotel 
and the price includes breakfast.

2017 Price per person per night:
1-6 nights:
Single room:     £170
Twin room (single occupancy):  £196
Twin room:     £98
7+ consecutive nights:
Single room:     £153
Twin room (single occupancy):  £178
Twin room:     £89



THE GRANGE BLOOMS ****
KEY FACTS
Rooms:  Single, Double or Twin
  Shared Bathroom
Meals:  Breakfast Only
Address:  7 Montague Street, WC1B 5BP
Travel Time: 3 minutes’ walk

This traditional 4-star hotel is located in an
impressive 18th century townhouse. It is in the 
heart of Bloomsbury close to the British Museum. 
The hotel is also only a few minutes’ walk away 
from St Giles London Central. All rooms are 
non-smoking and have en-suite bathrooms. 
Guests can enjoy 24-hour roomservice, tea & 
coffee facilities in rooms and complementary 
newspapers. There is a restaurant in the hotel 
and the price includes breakfast. There is also a 
direct telephone line, TV and wireless internet.

2017 Price per person per night:
1-6 nights:
Single room:     £143
Twin room (single occupancy):  £170
Twin room:     £85
7+ consecutive nights:
Single room:     £129
Twin room (single occupancy):  £154
Twin room:     £77

THE GRANGE LANCASTER ***
KEY FACTS
Rooms:  Single, double or twin
  En-suite or shared bathroom
Meals:  Breakfast Only
Address:  4-6 Bedford Place, WC1B 5JD
Travel Time: 3 minutes’ walk

This hotel is in a beautifully restored Georgian
building, and is ideally located only a few 
minutes walk from St Giles London Central. It
offers two room types, standard rooms with a
private shower and shared WC, or superior 
ensuite rooms. All the rooms are non-smoking 
and have air cooling fans, tea and coffee facilities 
and a TV. The room cost includes breakfast. 

2017 Price per person per night:
1-6 nights:        Standard       Superior
Single room:    £81   £137
Twin room      
(single occupancy):   £102  £138
Twin room:    £51  £69
7+ consecutive nights:
Single room:    £73   £123
Twin room 
(single occupancy):   £92  £124
Twin room:    £46  £62
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